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Jfo0w ti -- t~e fi) le organ sicdi.

[l'bis oreaasizztion bas alicady bccomc a
mightv aîîxiliary to the apresd of the (lua
in licathen lands. lu "xcw uf the forma-.
tinn of' a branci society in connctien wjth
the Mihodiat cisur.usci of Canada It wîli bc
intercsting to know what It.d to their tinst
organization. En.]

R lE home is the
S Sebastopol of civil-

ization. The homes
of heat.hendom
must bo captured
for Chiin,~ before
any change for tho

botter can ho complète or permanent.
This strongboid cap bie taken only

by Christian women. Homes aro
mado by women as certainly in Iiin-
dustan as li .America. Hoathen
viomen must ho ovangulized belon,
tboir homnes can bo improved. Pagpn
womon are slaves, s0 hodged in by

jeluyana ente, tiat lehy may ,t,
b t.uught liv Christian men. If the

mon of tie Chureli were sent tw

liuatlien couint ries by tho rcgiuont,
thîoy coule) not givo t.he women direct
religiotis sîstrumeuon. Tihat work inult.t
Ite dono by wornen.

Theus'îe- vosf îîssîionarieî art, among
the noblat nuit mnoat Holf-inicrificing or
Chistian workera, yot thrir handa arA
luîil of tho cana of their own ehiildiron
1'hm heart of the inarried luissinary
lady inay bhilis full of zoal us waw tîzat
of St. Paul, yet lier duty to thoîîe
whfoin God givea lier iii tho honte nti
greatly Iijuider lier effortii for the con-
version of lioeîtheu woliicn. Siîo lias
convertcdl or unconi'crted pagan son-
vants ta who8o care ahe niay riot Icave
lier littie onos Sfite colinot go frontî
house W 11No11s0 te telîli the iuxîritioncd
wonion, nor frotn town te town to
auî'eriunossd ibule wonion srnd day-
school teacliors; noithor ean tihe take
chiarge of an orphiw.ago or lioarding-
achool. She inay do sute of this
work for a whiio, but hier duties We
hier8eif and lier chifdren deîuanud that
alie la>' thesa burdens upon single
tvoinen who are sent out and aupported
for this service. If ail rtaching o!
îvomen and girls, even in .Anuerica,
lisel t be donc by young mothens,
wliat, chance woufd ninot.y-nine in a
hundned ]lave lt know anything
about books or religion '1 «Yet tlîat
would ho a ranchbett.or opportunity
than the raillfions of pagan wonien can
have, unleua yoting woinon are sent Wo
teacîs thoem-wonien W1108e one care i8
this work.

Political and civil changes, the fail
of the Euat ladin Company, hostile as
il was to nissionarics, the incrcasing
power of Great Britain ovusr lier
Asiatic dopendeticiea, and intenational
treaties, haimo made it possible and
safo for single 'uýomen te go about un-
attondod in hoatîsen chies.

Single womon can, and thsey muist,
dIo this work, and they must lie sent
by the women at home. The general
MUissonary socictice bave their bands
80 fuil of work already planned and
undertakon that they cannt enter
this bnoad, newty-opened fieId.

According te the Gernian xnyth, it
was the ieis of a warliko prince that
wakened the sleeping beauty. WVhon
the lUnited States was under tho stress
of civil Btrife, tho toucli of the rougli
lip of war caîf cd an jînenuae force
into action. Il was found that in
eeanitary and Christian Commission
woris womon could xnightly reinforce
the army, and vet ho ail the botter
fitted for thein blessed, beauitiftil boute-
lîfe Those imporative lienevolent
dutie8 made poaiblo the ntu*sionary,
tentperance, and eleeinoeynary efforts
tbat have followcd. Coilegos and
universities have been opened te
wonion, and knowledge la always
power. Two-thirds cf the Church are
women. This gives theni the prepon-
dorance of moral energy. Iu home-
making their attention is hold to
minute detusls. ao they are speciay
fitted for the gatbering up cf amall
srunis that muako the immense amnounts,
and the invcstmnent cf each dollar witb
thse lest possible vaste. Net beiug
asigiblo toi office, they are not so liable
to sel6ishnes and ambition as others
may bo. (led trusts thons with thrA
be8t work ho places in this world at'
all-the caris cf the lîttle chiîdren.
Their sensibifîties are kept sweet and
tendesr beside cradles and death-,beda.

Theue facs led the 'wisdom of thse
Church tw orgKnzizo tho Woné'
Foreign Msssonary Societ. .

NIÀAARA FALLS-'ItOM ]BELOW.

Niava froin Iroiand is not oncoîîrag-, pîsrity, their intaicrablo meekness,
ing. That most dismal cf ail statis- kiîîdled îigainst theinselves uliko the
tical reports, the monthly stsîtcînunt philosophers, whose pnide thsey irri.
cf agraiian, outrages, msarks May as tated ; the priests, whoae gains thoy
une of the lesat pacific mnits; the 4intinislsed; tho moli, whose indulg.
numbor of' assaillis more or bass vio- ences they thwarted ; the Emperors,
lent was noarly fouir litundred. This wlîose policy thoy destroyed. Yet,
atateocf things indicates no radical unaided by an>', oppo)OSd b>' ail, Olmnis-
change cf feeling hî'ouit about by Itiainitv won. Witsout ono eartlîly
tho recont asasainations and the change 1 eapon ase fascod the legionary masses,
cf goveranoent policy. Assauilta have acnd tearing down thoir adored eagloa,
occurred in the finaL two weeks of jrephaced thoni b>' the sacred monograns
lune aiso with thse usutal frequeno>', cf hier victoriens lnibarum; ase made
and aniong tho rest la the savagoe ber instrumîent cf a slave's agon>' a
inurder cf a preminent landlord ofsynsibol more gionicus than the laticiave
Galway, togothor with bi% escort, a of consuls or tho diadels cf kings;
soldien. The tbreats a'g ainsi Mr. wvit.houý eloquonce site sifenced the
Gladstone'a life have aroused in Eug. subtie dialectica cf acadons>, and with.
land a stern iupirit in faveur cf re- cuit knowledge the encyclopedie ams-
pression auxd this will, liorîap3, be suffi- bition of the ponch. The philosopher
clint te prevent a modification cf the wie met a Christian Biaholi on bis
sevore bill now undor discussion b>' way to the Couneil cf Nicasa stani.
thse Commenta. 'Ver>' slow progress mered iuta a confession of belief', and
lias been mnade iipon the bill thus far, thse last cf Pagan Ensperors died piro.
and il is daily rumoured that a ser'ions maturely in the wreck of his lirokon
disagreeniont in the cabinet itseif is powers 'with the deapairing 'vends,
the cause cf this, aud that two <ýr tbree IlVici8ti Galilmeo! " IlO Galilean, -thon
rmignations mae bi expected scout. bast conquercd ! "-F. W. .Farrar.

THE VICTOUZIES 0F CHRISTI- WESLEY AS A PREA»OHER.
.ANITY. ~ J N a certain occasion when

~ARDER, doadlier, more varied, [ ~Wsby was to preqech te a
w ore prolonged was tise con- 'wathy and elogant congroga-
test cf Christianity with tien, lie chose for bis text, Il Ye
Faganisin. Frein thse finaL 8erpents, ye genoration cf vipers, how

besrat cf hsitred. iu thse Neronian perse- can yo escape the damnation cf boel!? "
cution tili the end) of tise third century After the sermon one of his hearers
the foerce strugglo continuedl-fierce, said te himn " lSir, sucli a sermoti
because mxeok, unolitrusive, spiritual, wouild have licou suitable in Biings-
as the Christiana were, they yot roused gate, but il was highly insproper bore."
the hatred cf ever>' single chias,. Il If 1 lsad been in Ilillingsgate,"
Paganisai nover troubleci itself te bo1 aaid Wesley, "lmy text wcnld hav'i
angzry wits more philoioplsers îvho 1beem, i Bnhold thse Lamb cf Od, wviec
amred tiseir elogant doubLa in thse shady taketh. awa>' tise sm cf the world.'
xyotus or at the luxurious fubut Perbapa, thare is ne single incident
wbo with cynical insouciance did h t iste l'se o! this preachor cf right-
they detested and adoned whist they 1eeusness which more fuily opens -up
despised. They were unworthy cf tie secretcf bis vonderful powor. Bis
that corrosive hatred visics is the eye was keen enougli t pionce thougis
tribule paid te "lse rimplicity of virtuîe ail the ontward show of wealth, raik,
by thse desir and agon>' cf vice But1 ana. pride, and taise a sýearchinÈ Io9k
these Chnistians, who Lurned siway 1intu the seuls cfo i cengregainwo
wits aversion froni temples and weno noue the leu a company cf miser-
statues, vise would, d- rimher tissu able sinners than an-equal nsmlier cf
fling into tise aitar tiane a pincîs ignorant, vicions fishwomen, ceter-
o! ineouse ta, tise genlus of the Ela- hmongors, ana old-clothe8!veaders dcvii
perr; vise declined eveh We wos 1in Drur>' Lasse. Ho was absolutel>
a gau-land of flowers at the banquet, or, insensible te the restraints andeombar-
pour a libation at tise sacrifice; wbose' rasamentas whicls are *ont te oppressa
asiteré inorality vas a terrible reflea- the hearta and. control tise mauners.of
tien oný thse favoDurite ainà iwich had those nxinisters of the* Gospelý -who

eaten like as-oigcancer into thse 1ýiiever cau forgot tisemselves, what-
-ver>' eant of their nstion's life; tisese ever tise> are saying or doing ;..be 'was
Chîristiasis, 'vus 'their 'utipoliýshed bar. an ambasador cf Christ, assd caitid
barifimf, thein isnpbilosopblic ignorance, ouI>' te please bis Maftter b>'- itaitbfùlly
their stôhlid -enduransce, tiseIr d.stestàelai Idelivering bis message.


